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J. P. Williams & Son,
13 S. tvlaln St., Shenandoah,

SgJSO'HARA'S
F"OR

fllf LIVERY

OPEN DAY

Cor. Lloyd and White Sis.,

SHENANDOAH and

of Cblldrcaa la complete the
etyles the latest the fit, perfect and the

well, fit the purse of the buyer aa no
"special" bargains can do.

Get the Push.
It is a good thing. We
have for the
spring summer sea-

son an immense of

Baby Carriages.
A carload is the extent
of our stock, the larg-

est yet consigned to one
dealer

prices the con-

dition of the times.

FURNITURE AND

MUSIC STORE.

AND

AND NIGHT.

Street,

MAHANOY CITY.

RIBBON'S GALORE stock la all right In
quautlty Quality and price. We have the
narrow for trimming dress and
we have the wider for neck waist
belts.

We will

Paying'taxes is buy-
ing many of the

bargains in many
stores you generally
pay out a good of
money for very meagre
returns.

Our line

they

in

opened

in

Our

and

Morgan's Fancy Bazar, Bora Mam st.

BALDWIN REFRIGERATORS.
This is our fifth year with the BALDWIN and we

are pleased with our sales. Every Refrigerator sold
Jta; makes us a Iriend and helps to sell others. They use

less ice and keep"tke food sweeter than any others.
Ask your neighbor who has a Baldwin.

ALL SIZES FROM $10 to $30.
Swalm's Hardware Store.

0

0

Li

Pa.

Dresses

and
line

Our suit

ilnln

widths aklrts,
rlbbona

like

deal

prices

Come right through the brick buiiding.
serve you well in the rear.

R EMOVED !

TO NO. 7 SOUTH HAIN STREET.
Come to see us in our new and enlarged quarters. Our stock

is far larger than the last time you visited us. But our prices
remain as.low as ever. We are the headquarters for

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Husical
ruments and Optical Goods.

2 Orkin's Jewelry Store,
No, 7 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Penna.

Next door to Goldln's Mammoth Clothing House.

New Carpets,
New Oil Cloth,
New Linoleum.

1 A full line of new spring
stuIks In

Tapestry,
Velvet and

Body Brussels.

INGRAINS New styles, extra qualities.

RAG CARPETS

At

Shenandoah.

All kinds and prices.

KEITER'S.

AGUINALDO WILL FIGHT.

Notifies Ills London Junta That lin WhiiIh
Independence.

Special to KVKl!f(l IlKBALll.

London, May 15. Agutnatdo, the leader of
tho Filipino insurgonts, has cabled tlio
Filipino Junta hero tbat tho Filipino govern-me-

has decided to coutlntio tho war at all
cost until indepoudonco Is secured.

CHILD'S BODY FOUND.
The I'arenta Were Too I'oor to I'urchase

n Grave.
Some excitement was occasioned In town

yesterday morning by tho announcement
tbat tho dead body of a. child had been
found on Locust mountain. Deputy Coroner
Jiurko was notified and the Investigation
following resulted In tho location of tho
child's paronts. Tber wore Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Yost, of Fast Lloyd street. Tboy
stated tbat tho child was sill born on tho 2nd
Inst. Yost purchased a coffin, but had no
money with which to buy a crave, so ho
buriod the body just outside, tbo Odd Fel.
lows' cemetery. The burial was not mado
safflciently deep and tho dogs unearthed the
remains. Tboy were taken In charse br
0'IIara Bros., tho undertakers, and
sent by express to tho Schuylkill ilavcn
almshouse, for Interment in the burial
ground thero. Deputy Coroner Burko Is to

old an Inquest

Amorican and dermim fJnmnrp.isr.1 V,a.f t.
sold by all grocery kcepors. All first cla
bakers use It. Fresh, reliable and quick.
Makes the best bread. Try It.

llranded nn Impostor.
On Friday, last, a man claiming to hail

from Mahanoy City, and representing him.
self as an agent for Fred. Kcithan. the
baker of town, canvassed and sold bread in
this town, Brownsville and Lost Creok No. 2.
lie sold nine loaves for 23 cents, Mr.
Kclthan's price is seven for 25 cents. Mr.
Keitban brauds the man as an impostor and
says the loaves tbo stranger sold weighed but
eleven ounces, instead of the legal weight
thirteen ounces. The stranger promised to
call on the customers again on Saturday, but
no failed to put in an appearance. Mr.
Keitban is on guard and says ho will invoke
the aid of the law if ho catches the party.

Hold Up.
A man named John Gulskoy was held un

at the Pennsylvania It. It. station, at 2:45
o'clock yesterday morning, by three men,
one of whom, Joe Gins, was arrested by
Policeman Ileaton. The other two men es-
caped. Gans was taken Before Chief Burcess
Tabor and dismissed after payment of a fine.
UDlcer Ileaton says he Intends to put a stop
to tho bold up business in the part of town
referred to.

A Suit For Slander.
Mrs. Sarah Faust to-d- entered suit

through her counsel, M. II. Burke. I'm..
against John Smith and his wife, Kate, for
tl.000 damages for slandor. All the parties
reside in town. Mrs. Faust alleges that Mrs.
Smith, in the presence of witnesses, ad-

dressed to her lauguago that endangered the
formers reputation for virtue.

Did you seo tho f35 Keating Bicycle in
Brumm's show window ?

New Vehicles.
A handsome delivery wagon is being built

by Andrew Elliott for Davison's department
store on North Mala street, and will bo put
in service within a few days. The wagon
has a blue body, handsomely ornamented,
and white running gear. Mr. Elliott is also
building a fine trotting buggy for Mr.
Munley, of Mahanoy Plane.

Probably a Fake.
It was currently reported at Mahanoy City

yesterday that a Lithuanian resident of that
place had been fonnd on the road to New
Boston by some people of that place while on
their way to attend church In Mahanoy City.
The man was said to have been brutally
beaten and robbed of the greater part of his
clothing. It was also said that his coat,
which contained 300 in cash, was missing.
The IIkeald's correspondent at Mahanoy
City stated to-d- that, after repeated In-

quiries, he had failed to confirm the report,
and he believed the story was a fake.

Car Potatoes,
A car of fancy Ohio potatoes to arrive on

Tuesday, at the Shenandoah Produce Co.,
S South Jardln street. For sale to dcalors
only. Farmers desiring seed potatoes will do
well to examine this stock.

Jewish Holiday.
One of the five great holidays In the

Jewish calendar, called Scebuoth, or The
Feast of Weeks, was celebrated
Kabbl Mittnlk conducted services in the Oak
street synagogue and Rabbi Wachman off-
iciated at services in the Main street syna-
gogue.

The Grant Hand llenellt.
The committee of the Grant Band Assem

bly is still determined to give the band a
benefit that will considerably swell Its
treasury. Efforts are now being made for a
benefit performance to be given in Ferguson's
theatre. The committee has oponed corres-
pondence with Chauncy Olcott to produce
one of his popular Irish dramas. Louis
Mann's "Telephone Girl" Is also being
sought,

rubllo Library Notice.
All persons holding books belonging to tho

Shenandoah Free Public Library will pleasa
return them on Thursday afternoon, 18th
Inst., and not later than Saturday evening,
20th Inst. By order of the Board of Library
Trustees. Frank Hanna,

Librarian.

Our Improved chipped dry beef is a suc
cess. Its thinness adds to the navor. t:. v.
Brobst, cor. Jardln and Centre Sts.

First Chalnleaa Wheel.
The first chainless whoel to arrive In town

was received by Portz Bros., the tailors, this
morning. It is a Crescent ladies' bicycle, and
can he seen at their establishment, They are
authorized agents for the Crescent wheels for
both ladies and gentlemen.

Thanks Extended.
The refnisbment committee of the Grant

baud May Assembly desires to extend thanks
to the Annunciation T. A. B, Society, Grand
Union Tea Company and Charles Glrvln for
courtesies extended for tbo event.

Mishap to u Hone.
Some excltomeut was caused this afternoon

at Swalm's new building on North Main
street. The horse used In pulling the brick
to the second story made a mistep and fell
through the rafters. Both the hind and fore
legs were dangling In open space. After con
slderable trouble the animal was released
from Its uncomfortable position.

Fresh strawberries daily. At Coslctt's, tf
Critically 111.

0. D. Kaier, of the Kater Brewing Com-

pany, Mahanoy City, Is critically 111 at his

GASES AT

THE GOUHT.

The Civil Terra opened at Poltsvllle This
Morning-- .

JUDGES BECHTEL AND HARR SIT.

The uharge Against John sparr by Ills
Son's Wife Dismissed Messrs. Lauben-stel- n,

Patterson and Bryant Ap-

pointed Bicycle side Path
Commissioners. .

Pottsyllle, May 15. Tho first week of civil
court oponed with a fairly large attendance
this morning. Judges Bcchtel and Marr
wero on tho bench. Several decisions were
handed down by both, among them tho fol
lowing :

Charles Leahy appointed registry assessor
of Colo's election district No. t, Mahanoy
township.

Jacob Felty appointed majority inspector
or t'lnegrove township, west.

i raucis Kilrain was appointed auditor of
iccllly township.

Tbo petition o Philip Anderson, of Shen
andoah, fordlscharge from Jail was allowed
on his giving his word of houor as security,
nsieaii oi a OT iouu.

In tho caso of tho Commonwealth vs. John
Sparr, of Bush township, an action on the
part of bis daughter-in-la- to compel him to
payior tho support or bis grand-childre-

the husband and sou bavins deserted lilt
family, court said the defendant and srand
father made answer tbat ho did not know of
tbo poverty of bis grand-childre- n until the
constable arrested him on a charge of non
support. The court was of tho opinion that a

tiiLuiuHi sun unuer such circumstances was
not the best way of solving tho Question. If
a petition had been filed tho respoudont, Mr.
aparr, wouia have had an opportunity to
answer. Tbo proceedings, therefore, were
dismissed without any order for costs, or sup-
port. The right of tho prosecutrix to insti-
tute proceedings as indicated by tho remarks
of the Judge Bre not to bo interfered with by
the order.

The report of viewers for openlne a new
road in South Manheim townshin was con.
firmed absolutely.

A number of bonds handed up last Monday
were approved, with tho exception of one
from south Manheim township, a tax collec-
tor's bond, which was not aiprovcd because a
person whose name appeared as a bondsman
notified the court that he never sinned tho
bond.

The court announced that if an affidavit
wore filed that at least 25 ol tlo 33 petitioners
for tho appointment of three lido-pat- h com-
missioners are freeholders and owners nf
bicyclos, tho court would name tho ap
pointees. Charles A. Snyder, Esq.,
answered that such au affidavit would
be filed. It was doso lator. Tho
court then appointed tho following Com.
missioners: A. L. Laubenstdn, of Ashland,
for tho northern district ; Joieph F. Patter
son, or i'ottsvllle. middle district : Willis
Bryant, Schuylkill Haven, southern district.
They will assume their duties oi January 1,
1000, by which timo tho bicyjle tax will
have been levied, collected, ani be available
for uso on tho construction of sue paths for
bicycles along the public highways.

Watson t . Shepherd, Esq., is unable to ap
pear at court, owing to an sflllctlon of tho
eyes, and several casos In which he is counsel
were continued.

MOTION COOHT,

Judge Marr heard motions in No. 2 room
and Judge Bechtel heard civil court cases in
No 1 room, after tho list for both weeks of
civil court had been called over.

The report of the examiner In tho divorce
case of Harry ts. Ella Ramsey was filed.

A petition asking tbat tho home of Thomas
Kerns be made the polling place inTamaqua's
new middle ward was filed.

The answer of Charles F. Blew in the
equity and injunction suit of Henry F. vs.
Charles F. Blew, both of Ityan township,
was filed.

An order to permit George Roeder, com
mittee of William Roeder, to sell his ward's
tenth interest in tho Boeder property to
Franklin Boeder for $116.70, was asked for.

The report of William M. Fausett. ex
aminer In the suit of Kate Ulrich for divorce,
was filed.

Judgment In default of appearance was
asked in two cases of the Central Building
and Loan Association.

Monday, June 5th, was fixed for argument
In the suits of Henry F. Walton vs. Brumtn
and Byerly, both rules to open judgments.

D. W. Kaercher, Esq., asked that an early
date be fixed for hearing in the case of
Jacob Culp vs. East Ridge Coal Company, es
pecially as B. W. Cummlng, Esq., counsel for
the other side is to be married on Juno Btb,
and he does not know when he will return
from the wedding tour. Friday, May 20tb,
was fixed.

J. W. Ilonsberger was appointed examiner
in the Bachman divorco case.

A petition of Charles Erode, committee of
B. Brode, of Tamaqua, asking leave to In-

vest some of his ward's funds in first mort
gage on real estate, was filed.

The report of the viewers of the new road
in South Manheim township was confirmed
nisi.

M. M. Burke, Esq., filed the determination
for the selection of arbitrators in the slander
suit of Grossman vs. Levlne.

Judgment in default of an affidavit of
defence was asked in the case of Kaisor to
tho uso of Sbellbaminer vs. Sarah and
Thomas Keeler.

The report of Examiner Lyons in the
divorce case of Katie A. vs. William Falrley
was filed.

An alias subpoena was secured In the suit
for divorce of Mary A. vs. 11. C. Moore,

Nicholas Heblich, assignee, reported the
public salo of Edward J. Oaynor's estato In
PottsviUe to Ellzabatb, wife of Murtha P,
Qulnn. Th reo lots wero sold for (9,000, (2,450
and (300, (7,500 In cash and the balance In
mortgage. The salo was eanllrmea nut,

William Wilhelm, Esq., informed the court
that Saloonkeeper Budimants, Third ward of
Shenandoah, was present with his daughter
and desired to havo his license transferred to
one William SIddall, according to an agree
ment with M. F. Uaughaney, of Mahanay
City, who bad consented to take the property
off of Kudlmanls bands.

Eight more criminal court cases were nol.
pressed this morning and nluety.llve recog
nizances wero forfeited on Saturday.

Charles N. jlrumm, Esq., held up the
transfer of the wholesale liquor license of
Martin Nelderstraus, of Minersvllle, agent
for Brewer McGinty, of Tamaqua, on tho
giound that he sold at retail and on Sunday,
Mr, Brutnm will have his witnesses In court
HAYt XfnndnY.

payers' Association from Controller Severn's
report was continued until Monday. Maygtith.

The saloon license of Frederick Weeks, de
ceased, was transferred to Mrs. Frederick
Weeks, East ward of Gilhcrton.

Fifteen tax collectors' bonds wcreapproved
by the court and County Commissioners to.
day.

Tho District Attorney called before Judge
Bechtel Callahan McCarthy, a Shenandoah
boy, who pleaded guilty to breaking the leg
of a man by throwing a piece of iron at him.
It was arranged that tho caso be settled, pro-
vided that the boy's parents pay the doctor's
bill of (30 within a wcok.

Frank Toolo has resigned from his position
aa Deputy Sheriff to accept a tnoro lucrative
position, aud the vacancy will bo filled by
John A. Toolo, his brother, also of Shenau.
doah.

In tho civil couit a verdict was taken In
lavor of the plaintiff in the case of Frederick
Stutzman vs. Gabriel Derr and others, for
(03.33.

The case of Washington Camp No. 73, P.
O. S. of A., vs. S. P. and Joseph R. Thomas
and Jerry Fessler is on trial before Judge
Bechtel; and the caso of George K Richards
vs. Robert Irvln Is on trial before Judge
Marr.

A deed was recorded from the P. & R. C.
& I. Co. to Peter Timony, foi premises in
Mahanoy City.

A charter to the St. Incent s Lithuanian
Society of Girardville, was recorded.

SlieriffToolo acknowledged among other
deeds ono to Clara C. Wily for premises In
Rush township, sold as the property of John
C. Wily, for (50 ; also to Eva Mathlash, for
promises in Mahanoy Plane, sold as tho prop-
erty of Eya Mathlash. for (5,

SCHOOL APPROPRIATION CUT.

Oovernor StonoSnyH Tlinno Appropri
ations llavo EmlmrrniHCd tuo Stnto.
Harrlsburg, May 15. Governor

Stone has mado public hla action on
tho general appropriation Dill, which
provides for the ordinary expenses of
tho various branches of tho stato gov
ernment, tno Interest on the public
debt and for the support of tho pub-
lic schools for the two fiscal years be-
ginning June 1, 1899. He has made
a cut of 11,000,000 In the school od--
proprlatlon and reduced several other
Items whereby he saves In the aggre-ga- ts

$1,600,000, which will be applied
to reducing the floating debt of tho
commonwealth.

The governor has filed In tho offlrn
of the secretary of tho commonwealth
a statement giving his reasons for dis-
approving certain Items in tho bill and
approving parts of certain other Items.

e recites the history of tho steady
increase that has been mado In th
school appropriation slnco the adoption
of the constitution of 1874. which re
quires that not less than $1,000,000 shall
uo appropriated annually for the sup-
port of the common schools. He shows
that in 189S, when the fund was In-
creased "from $5,000,000 to $5,600,000,
the additional $500,000 was Intended
to be used to enforce tho iron ttTf
book law.

Tho net annual revenues of the com--
monweaun are about $11,000,000, of
which thero is paid out of tho Btatotreasury annually more than $6,000,000
In support of the cause of education.
Governor Stone says tho magnificent
annronrlation to thft nubile arhnpla hasfinancially embarrassed tno state; una
that If the revenues would Justify It he
would cheerfully allow the appropria-
tion to remain at $11,000,000. He claims
It Is absolutely necessary to rcduco
tho appropriation, and he Is confident
the people will justify him In making
a reduction of $500,000 annually in
order that the appropriations made by
prior legislatures may be paid.

Tho best gas mantle at the cheapest price.
At Orkin's, 7 South Main street. tf

llase Hall.
The T. A. B. and High school teams played

an eleven inning tame at the Trotting park
Saturday afternoon and the latter team won
by a score of SO to 10. Tho batteries wero
Shore and Hilbert and Conry and Smoyer.

The T. A. B. team defeated a Brownsville
team yesterday by a score of 17 to 15.

The Shenandoah Browns crossed bats with
the GUberton team at the Trotting park
yesterday and won by a score of 5 to 3.

An exciting game of base ball was played
on the Frackvllle grounds yesterday between
the home team and the Mahanoy Plane nine.
Fully 500 people witnessed tho game. It re
sulted in a victory for Mahanoy Piano by a
score of to 11.

Strawberrleat Strawberrleal
Received dally. All large berries. 10 to 15

cents per quart box. Coslctt's, 36 South
Main street.

Arrested at Allentown.
Special Officer Fauit, of the Terminal

railroad, Allentown, yesterday arrested two
boys giving their names as Charles Farns--
worth and Nathan Beecher, of Shenandoah,
for attempting to sell shears and razors sup
posed to be stolen from a barber shop that
was robbed. They claimed they wero bar
bers looking for work. They were after
ward released btcause there was no evidence
to hold them.

ICE CREAM AND ORANQE WATER ICE,

Vanilla, strawberry and chocolate. Daily,
30 cents per quart. Delivered at your home.
Scheider's bakery, 87 East Centre street, tf

Case Dismissed.
Fetro Pelczynskl on Saturday night prose

cuted Enoch Dombrowsky and John Kup
czynskl before Justice Shoemaker on a charge
of assault and battery. On the bearing of
the case it Bppcarod that the prosecutor had
repeatedly taken the beer or other men
standing at the bar and was given a blackeye
after a third warning to desist in bis pur
loining. The Justice dismissed the case.

Gas Mantles for 10c. Complete lamps, SOo,

At Brumm's.

Shooting Statch,
Kurtz and Elsenhower have been matched

for a pigeon shoot at the Trotting park on
June 3rd. They will shoot at 11 blrdj each
for (50 a side.

Flower Plants, All Kinds
tor Decoration my. Leave orders now.
John Hall, corner White and Ceutre
streots.

Paid h Fine.
John Stafford was arrested on Saturday

night by Policemen Ueaton and Mullahey
on a charge of nuisance and drunkeuness,
He was taken to the lockup In a wagon
Yesterday he was released after payment of
a fine to the Chief Burgess.

Car l'otaloes.
A car of fancy Ohio potatoes to arrive on

Tuesday, at the Shenandoah Produce Co.
0 South Jardln street. For sale to dealers
only. Fanners desiring seed potatoes wI( da

THE WftEGK

ATEXETEH.
Tho List of the Doad Has Now

Reachod Twenty-nin- ei

SIXTEEN LIVED AT N0RRISTWN.

Tho Acolilont tho Hoilllt ofSomrtlody'ii
lllnnder, mid tho Coroner Wilt Con
duct a Hltilil Invontlniitloii In nn En-

deavor to 1'lnce tho Hpsponntblltty.
Heading, Pa., May IB. Tho total

number of dead as a result of Friday
night rear end collision on the Phil-
adelphia and Reading railway at Ex-
eter, six miles below here, reached 29
yesterday, William D. Je,nklns, of n,

dying at the Charity hospital
at Korristown. Of tho largo number
of Injured persons still In tho hospitals
here three are In a serious condition,
and small hope is entertained for their
recovery. They are William Frleder-hor- n,

Thadous 8. Adle and George W.
Holmes, all of Norrlstown. Holmes'

ton was instantly killed In
the accident, but the hospital physi-
cians havo not yet informed tho father
of the boy's death. All of the doad
hare have been Identified and all the
bodies have been claimed by relatives
or friends and have been sont to their
various homes.

The body which was on Saturda)
thought to be C. H. Howell, of Phoe-nlxvlll- e,

Pa., was yesterday positively
lueuunea as mat or captain Charles
i. uireet, of Philadelphia. A card
bearing the name of Howell was found
on the body and this led to tho be-
lief that It was Howell.

VT , . . u ...nornsmwn sunerea tno most se
verely by the disaster. 16 of the dead
naving lived In that city. They are:
William Stahler, druggist; William
Camm, retired; Colonel George Schall,
retired; John Bllnghuff, chief of flro
department; William H. Lewis, pro
duee dealer; F. D. Sowers, proprietor
oi dook store; Harry C. Went2, realestato doaler; Charles H. White, real
estate dealer; John Kunti, milk deal-
er; Henry J. Coulson, iron worker;
Joseph Taylor, colored porter; Harry
Thompson, watchman; Samuel Mc-
Carthy, contractor; Isaac M. Fillman,
fireman; Norman Holmes, aged 9;
William D. Jenkins, laborer.

Tho other 18 victims were: Luclcn J.
Custer, aged 20, and Daniel H. Yoder.
40, both of Pottstown; Jacob W. Mark-le- y,

Philadelphia; John Johnson, Mt.
Carmel, Pa.; H. C. Hartford, Phlladel-phla- ;

Captain Charles Leaf, FortWashington, Pa.; H. L. Hunsberger,
Conshohocken. Pa.; C. h. Laverty,
Harrlsburg; E. E. Bhclloy, Hatboro,
Pa.: C. H. Pbwoll. PhnnnlTvlllo TJo .
Michael Lawn, 67, Germantown; Cap-
tain C. W. Elcholtz, Downlngtown, Pa.:
Samuel W. Beatty. Conshohocken.

At least 10.000 persons visited the
SS?J.e 1PSn!hp'mWS",Jo a,fla,'wj,iifiiearftfs
tant. Railroad trains brought crowds,
others came by carriages and bicycles,
and hundreds came on foot. Relic
hunters kept the police busy. Almost
everybody wns bent on carrying away
some kind of memento. Many of the
people did not hesitate to take away
with them pieces of wood thoroughly
saturated with human blood. Every-
thing in the neighborhood of the wreck
Is bespattered with blood, and tho sight
was a gruesome one.

Tho question as to who Is responsible
for the catastrophe Is still being dis
cussed here. That some one blundered
Is genornlly admitted by railroad men.
Who It was that blundered, however,
no one seems to positively know, and
opinions on this point differ widely.
The Reading officials here yesterday
took the statements of the trainmen
who were concerned In the affair, and
they wero sent to the general offices of
the company in Philadelphia. What
these statements contain the officials
refuse to say.

Tho coroner will begin a rigid in
quiry this afternoon. He has sum-
moned a large number of witnesses.

Bauser'a, Cherry 3s Chestnut Sts.
Fresh butter, eggs, choice meats, dally. tf

State llonpltnl Funds.
Governor Stone has grautcd to the Miners'

hospital at Fouutaln Springs an appropriation
of fSt.750. This Is a reduction of 3,000 from
the amount granted by the Legislature. The
PottsviUe Hospital reciivrs $13,000, tbo same
amouut that was appropriated by the previous
Legislature, but a reduction of (5,000 granted
at tho recent session. There aro now only
three measures In the hands of the Governor,
the general appropriation bill, the Erie
Judge bill, and the State College bill.

Spring Suitings, 810, 811 and 813.
Kelly & Conway, tailors, 14 West Centre

street.

Hutulay Sclioel Convention.
Tho annual convention, of the Schuylkill

County Sunday School Association of the
Evangelical Lutheran church of the General
Synod, will be held at St. James Lutheran
chuvcb, Ashland, and Wednesday.
An interesting program has been prepared.

WE CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH
Nice tomato plants. Flowers of every
variety in bloom. Leave your orders now
fur out flowers for Decoration Day. Coslett's,
30 South Malu street.

Crlailuger Mutt Die.
Judge Savldge, at uuubury, overruled a

motion for a newtrial for Edward Crlssluger,
convicted of murderlug Daisy
Smith, aud then passed the sentence of death
upon him.

Trousertnga aa Low as 83 OO.
Splendid assortment. KmiXi & (Vjnway,

Ferguson House block,

FHHU LUNCHES

bickkbt's.
Bean soup Potato salad and liver

morning.
IIENTZ'8.

Liver and onions Bean soup to.
morrow morning.

Bean soup, free, Cold lunch, 9 to
11 a. m.

XXNDBICK HOUBI.
Vegetable soup wll be served, free, to all

patrons
fooler's.

Vegetable soup, free, The largest
home In Philadelphia. The argument of the appeal of the Tax well to examine this stock. and ooolestglasa of beer In torn

MAX LEVITS.

Washable and Silk Neck-

wear just received. Buy
our washable ties from

ONE CENT upwards.

Soft Shirts.
Very latest designs

Qualities : Silks, Madras and
English Crepe. Will wash
and won't fade. Just the
thing for summer wear.

Aalr to ie them and our prices
will make theule.

A few new shapes have
been added to our enor-
mous big stock of hats.
We are" the recognized
leaders in this line.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

The
Leading Store I

We have just opened and placed
on sale several cases of cotton
fabrics in Dimities, Organdies,
Dotted Swiss, Comed and Fancy
Piques, Ginghams, etc. This.mag- -

nificent line of new styles offers
the widest range for popular selec-

tion in the very best goods and best
styles to be found in the leading
markets. L

A

Fine Dimities, i2 cents.
Dotted Swiss, i24 cents.
Organdies, 8c to i2c.
Piques, from ioc per yard up.

Large Assortment of Lace Curtains, freu"

50c to SI5.00 per pair.

P. JT. GXJGUlTj
NORTH MAIN ST.

See
Our m

Line tT

Of

Rockers.

They will interest you and
so will our prices. Our dis

play is larger than any m
tovn.

M. O'NEILL,
1 OO S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

HATS TRIMMED FREE !

For stylish trimmed hats
Go to the BON TON.

For fine children's hats
Go to the BON TON.

For new style sailors
Go to the BON TON.

For the largest assortment in
flowers

Go to the BON TON.
Prices the lowest at the Bon Toa, leaders of

fine millinery.

BON TON MILLINERY,
Ko. 29 North Main Street


